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Introduction

The Coordinated Veteran’s Care Program has been in effect since 2011.  

There have been some recent changes to the way DVA operates, which form the topic 
for discussion this evening. 

The General Practice Improvement Team can help your practice identify patients eligible 
for the program and provide education for nurses and practice managers.  

The Flinders University CVC program online education package is no longer available.  



ACT’s Veteran Population 

https://www.dva.gov.au/about-dva/statistics-about-veteran-population



ACT’s Veteran Population in General Practice 



Recent changes to DVA and what they mean for General Practice

The Australian Defence Veterans’ Covenant was announced by the Prime Minister, the 

Hon Scott Morrison MP, and the Minister for Veterans’ Affairs, the Hon Darren Chester MP, 

on 27 October 2018.

The Covenant encourages the Australian community to acknowledge the unique nature of 

military service, and support veterans and their families. Underpinning the Covenant is the 

Veteran Card, the Lapel Pin and the Oath.

These provide the opportunity for Australians to identify veterans when they are not in 

uniform or wearing their medals, and offer respect to them and their family. Employers, 

businesses, local community groups and the broader Australian public are able to commit 

their support for the Covenant. The Covenant provides the framework that enables 

veterans and their families to better connect with their community.

https://www.dva.gov.au/benefits-and-payments/australian-defence-veterans-covenant


Australian Defence Veterans’ Covenant Oath



Lapel Pin 

The Lapel Pin provides the 

opportunity for veterans to be easily 

identified when not wearing their 

medals or uniforms.

There is a Veteran Lapel Pin and 

Reservist Lapel Pin that eligible 

applicants can apply for 

using MyService.

http://www.dva.gov.au/myservice


Changes to DVA cards 

The Veteran Card is a re-design of the existing DVA Health Cards (Gold, White and Orange).

There is no change to DVA services and benefits – card holders can continue to use their existing 

DVA Health Card to gain access to health services and benefits.

All existing DVA Health Cards will gradually be replaced with the new look Veteran Card, either when 

their current card expires or as part of the card replacement program, whichever occurs first.



The Coordinated Veteran’s Care (CVC) 
Program 

How to navigate the program



What is the CVC Program?

The Coordinated Veterans' Care (CVC) Program is targeted for Gold 

Card holders with health problems that increase their risk of 

unplanned hospitalisations when they have one or more of the 

following chronic conditions:

•congestive heart failure

•coronary artery disease

•chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

•diabetes

•pneumonia.

The program is voluntary and offered in addition to any existing DVA 

services and entitlements.



Information Brochures



1. Use your clinical audit tool to identify eligible patients
2. Recall and discuss the program with the patients
3. Proceed with GPMP/TCA if GP ok’s and you  have 

discussed the ongoing requirements with the patient 
(frequency of contact)

4. Record consent
5. Review and record outcomes

Process



Use your PEN tool to 
identify patients 
eligible for the CVC 
program.  

Process to identify patients 



DVA has developed an online toolbox for practices: 

DVA Toolbox



Determining eligibility:

DVA Toolbox



CVC Care Plan 



CVC Care Plan 



CVC Care Plan 



CVC Care Plan 



CVC Claiming Process 



CVC Claiming Process 

Before you claim:

Enrolment forms are not required to be completed and submitted to DVA. CVC Program claims are 

processed by Medicare.

Before you are eligible to start claiming please ensure:

• The veteran meets the eligibility requirements;

• You have informed consent from the veteran to participate, and this is recorded on the patient's 

record; there is a script for consent on page 32 of the Guide for General Practice

• You have undertaken a comprehensive assessment process; and

• You have developed a coordinated care plan with the participant, providing them and other 

members of the Care Team with a copy

The initial Period of Care commences once these requirements have been met, and a UP01 or UP02 

claim can be made on this date.

Ongoing claiming:

The period of care is 90 days, and UP03 or UP04 quarterly care payments cannot be submitted to 

Medicare until after the payment period is complete, that is, after 90 days.



Referral options

• acupuncture performed by General Practitioners (GPs) who are 

registered with Medicare Australia to provide this treatment

• chiropractic services

• community nursing services

• convalescent care

• diabetes education

• dental services

• dietetic services

• exercise physiology services

• hearing services

• Veteran Health Checks including the Annual Veteran Health 

Check and the One-off Veteran Health Check (formerly known as 

the One-off ADF Post-Discharge GP Health Assessment)

• medical consultations and procedures available through 

Medicare and listed on the Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS)

• medical specialist services listed on the MBS

• medication reviews

• occupational therapy services

• optometric services, including visual aids

• orthoptics

• orthotic services

• osteopathic services

• oxygen

• palliative care

• pathology services

• pharmaceutical items prescribed by your doctor

• physiotherapy services

• podiatry services and medical grade footwear

• psychology including hypnotherapy

• radiology

• rehabilitation aids and appliances.



Referral options 

• social work

• speech pathology services

• transport including ambulance and travel assistance to obtain health care

• Open Arms - Veterans & Families Counselling

• Veterans' Home Care (VHC) including domestic assistance, personal care, safety 

related home and garden maintenance and respite care

• X-rays, nuclear medicine imaging, ultrasound and computerised tomography.

*Note: - Massage will only be paid for by DVA if it is delivered during a consultation 

with a physiotherapist, chiropractor or osteopath



Changes to DVA referrals 

General practitioner (GP) referrals to allied health providers will be 

valid for up to 12 sessions or a year, whichever ends first. Clients may 

have as many treatment cycles as the GP determines are needed. 

The treatment cycle does not limit the number of clinically required 

services that the client needs. These new arrangements aim to 

improve the quality of care for DVA clients.

There is no change to referral arrangements between GPs and 

medical specialists (including surgeons and psychiatrists).

The new referral arrangements apply to Gold Card and White Card 

holders, excluding exercise physiology and physiotherapy services for 

Totally and Permanently Incapacitated (TPI) Gold Card holders.



Changes to DVA referrals 

When the new treatment cycle began on 1 October 2019, the following arrangements 

commenced:

•All new referrals made on or after 1 October 2019 will be subject to treatment cycle 

arrangements, except for exercise physiology and physiotherapy for DVA clients with a 

TPI marked Gold Card.

•After 1 October 2019, clients with an existing indefinite allied health referral can 

receive up to 12 sessions or access for one year (whichever ends first) before they 

need a new GP referral.

•After 1 October 2019, clients with an existing annual allied health referral can receive 

up to 12 sessions or treatment until their annual referral expires (if that occurs first).

DVA will send information to allied health providers, GPs and DVA clients currently 

receiving allied health services before the treatment cycle commences



Concessions and other services for Veterans in the ACT 

Who is eligible for concessions?

The organisation that offers the product or service, e.g. your local council, decides what sort of concession 
is offered and to whom it is offered. DVA Pensioner Concession Card (PCC) and Gold Card holders are 
usually eligible for concessions, but it is important to contact the organisation offering the concession to 
confirm your eligibility.

DVA have a factsheet available on their website CON08 Concessions in the Australian Capital Territory.

This covers the following:
• Treatment cards * Pharmaceutical benefits * NDSS
• Hearing services * ACT Spectacles Subsidies * Low vision aids
• Ambulance * Public transport * ACT Taxi Subsidies
• Australia Post * Telstra * Energy (Gas & Electricity)
• Life support (Energy & Water) * Rates * Driver’s licence & MV registration
• Motor vehicle GST exemption * ACT Senior’s card



Health pathways has information for veteran’s care.
https://actsnsw.communityhealthpathways.org/

ACT&SNSW Community Health Pathways

https://actsnsw.communityhealthpathways.org/


Thank you!
www.chnact.org.au


